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Rlbeau charts future of BGSU In annual address
MA Uni\'ersity is a place of
ideas, excitement and possibilities,'" President Sidney Ribcau
told the audience attending his
SC\ enth annual State of the
Uni.,.ersity Address Feb. 27.
·And more than that, its a place
of optimism and hope...
It is important to remember
these things as Bowling Green
deals \\ith the economic challenges it is faced \\ith toda}~ the
president said. He reassured the
community that. in spite of the
current ad\·ersitics, the Uni.,.ersity \\ill continue to Mdo the
right thing and meet our obligations to our students...
Progressing toward achiC\ing
BGStrs highest goals while carefully managing limited resources
in tight fmancial times will be
the Universitys task for the next
couple of years, he said in a
speech titled •Transforming Our
learning Community: lnquil)~
Engagement and AchiC\·emenL ..
One fortunate aspect for the
Uni\'ersity. be said. is that the
newly completed Academic Plan
\\ill serve as a good blueprint
when making the difficult decisions that lie ahead. ..There arc
many things we can do that
don"t cost monC}~.. he said.
The scenario the University is
faced \\ith is serious. In response
to a state budget deficit. Governor Bob Taft bas enacted funding
cuts for this vear in the amount
of Sl21 million, \\ith higher
education absorbing Sl3.4 million of the reductions. Another
$162 million in cuts is expected.
\\ith higher education losing S39
million more. as a result of the
failure of the go,·ernors proposed tax increases to pass the
state legislature.
In the long term. BGSU can
anticipate greater losses if the
legislature does not take steps
to enhance state revenue for
the biennium which starts
July l, 2003.
Ribeau said there will be no
mid-semester tuition increases to
offset the budget cuts. The hiring freeze.. which has saved Sl
million-Sl.4 million for BGSU,
\\ill be continued. '"but theres a
price to be paid for that... he
said ·Theres a qualitative difference when vou can"t hire or
replace people.. and an impact on
seniccs.The cuts also mean the base
for the ne.~ biennial budget \\ill
be lower, he cautioned. This
presents additional problems as
-our enrollment bas continued
to grow while our funds arc
0

President Ribeau deli\'ers his State of the University Address.

and therefore its students and
schools, bas changed. Today it is
important to identify the e.xpected outcomes of an educational experience in order to
link that to a career, he said
The Universitv must be able
to transform its students and all
those who work here through its
culture, and be itself transformed. Ribeau said Continual
updating to meet the needs of its
students and of the larger society is crucial to remaining a
high-caliber institution.
Students who attend BGSU
should emerge as thoughtful
sensitive and engaged citizens
who arc technologically sophisticated and aware of the benefits
of the arts. '"The arts humanize
us,.. he said. and Bowling Green
should '"capitalize on the synergies \\ithin the arts. - l.ikC\\ise,
the Uni.,.ersitY should foster an
understan~g and awareness of
other cultures in its students.
To accomplish all these

shrinking.- he said In fact. in
arc inquir}: engagement and
achiC\·ement. which form the
the last year, BGSU bas lost
character of BGSU and arc esmore than S7 million in state
sential to becoming a premier
support. he said
learning communil}:
Ribeau said the first prioril}·
Clear o.-pectations arc a key
must be to support instructional
component of achiC\ing distincareas. '"We ha.,.e an obligation,
tion in any endeavor, he said.
really a contract. to pro.,.ide a
(Continued on back)
strong educational e.xpenence in noting that the nature of sociel}:
addition to all the seniccs students need- Funds \\ill be
reallocated to the highest prioriWomen's History Month activities focus
ties, and it \\ill be essential to
on success and achievement
protect our '"mission-criticalacli\itics, be said
The Womens Center and Womens Studies Program arc sponsor-we·re doing a heck of a job
ing acti\ities to celebrate Womens History Month in March.
\\ith reduced funding. but oneThe kC}"llote speaker for the month \\ill be Ohio Auditor Betty
time sa\ings cannot offset perMontgomCI): a 1970 BGSU graduate. Montgomery \\ill speak at 7:30
manent reductions.- he said
p.m. March 18 in the Lenhart Grand Ballroom of the Bowen-ThompBGSU \\ill continue to lobbv
son Student Union. Her address \\ill focus on the months theme,
bard to pl'C\·ent any further cu~
'"Celebrating Womens Triumphs. to its funding, and for any posMontgomCI): a Republican. earned her law degree at the Universible increase in state support.
. sity of Toledo and began her career as a criminal clerk in the Lucas
Ribeau said. He strongly urged
Count}· Common Pleas CourL She represented the cit}' of Penysburg
C\·eryone to contact their legisla- and Wood Count}· as prosecuting attorney and sen·ed as state senator
tors to ,·oice their support for
and attOIDC}' general The first woman to be Wood County prosecuhigher education.
tor and state attorney general she was elected as Ohios first female
Another important part of
state auditor in No.,.ember 2002.
safeguarding our future \\ill be
The weekly Womens Center Brown Bag Lunch Series \\ill focus
to search aggrcsm·ely for alteron womens issues. On Wednesday (March 5), BGSU graduate stunate sources of re\'enuedent Kapinga Ngandu, a citizen of the Democratic Republic of
througb external research fundCongo, \\ill share her international aperiences. Celebrating womens
ing, through dC\·elopment acti\i- educational triumphs is the topic on March 19, and on March 26
ties and through collaboration,
students can recognize their favorite profcssor or mentor \\ith lunch.
the president said.
All luncheons take place from noon-I p.m. in 107 Hanna Hall
The Academic Plan was
Also this month, the theatre depanment \\ill present the play
composed by a team of e.xperi'"Vmegar Tom- by Caryl Churchill from March 20-23 at the Joe E
enced facultv and adminisnators Brown Theatre in Universil}• Hall The play tells the story of two
17th-century English women who arc labeled as \\itches, and their
charged by President Ribeau to
snuggle to gain self-respect and independence. Evening perforgive a clearer focus and sense of
direction to all academic undermances arc at 8 p.m. March 20-22, \\ith matinee performances at 2
p.m. on March 22 and 23. lickets arc S5 and can be purchased by
takings now and many years
into the future. Calling it a -very calling the box office at 2-2719. Any remaining tickets \\ill be sold at
insightful document.- Ribeau
the door prior to the perfonnances.
said the plan begins \\ith the
A variety of womens history C\·ents also \\ill take place at the
union. Each Wedncsda)~ e.'\'.cluding spring break, films that highlight
\ision of the University to be a
premier learning communil}·
triumphant women \\ill be screened in the union theater. The films
arc '"The Long Walk Home.... '"Gorillas in the Mist'" and '"Fried Green
and what that means in peoples
C\"er\'dav lives.
Tomatoes.- Each film begins at 8 p.m.
For more information on Women's History Month, contact the
The ihrce major themes
identified in the Academic Plan
Women's Center at 2-7227.

•

campus calendar. ....
Monday. March 3
Oral History Performance.
-pearls. Buck,- hr Karen
Vuranch, actress and author, l :30
p.m.. Central Lounge, BGSU
Firelands. In honor of Womens
History Month. C.all 2-06-JS.
Tuesday. March 4
Faculty Senate. 2:30 p.m.,
Mcfall Assembly Room.
Wedncsda}: March 5
CFDR Workshop Series,
·introduction to STATA;
instructed by I-Fen Lin.
sociol<>g}~ 11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m..
128 Haves Hall.
Bro~n Bag Lunch, ·My Life!
An International Woman
Speaks. - with graduate student
Kapinga Ngandu noon-1 p.m..
107 Hanna Hall. In recognition of
International Women's Da}:
Ans and Sciences Forum,
-playing from the Hean;
\\ith Conjunto musician Jesse
Ponce, lecture at 12:30 p.m.,
202B Union.
Guest Anist, Army Ground
Forces Brass Quintet, 6-8 p.m..
Kelk Rehearsal Hall, MMAC.
Concert. Brvan Chamber
Series, 8 p.m.. Bryan Recital
Hall,MMAC.

Thursday. March 6
Concert, Music Teachers'
National Association Student
Chapter Recital, featuring student members of the MTNA.
noon, Brvan Recital Hall, MMAC.
· Admfuistrative Staff Council.
1:30-3:30 p.m., 207 Union.
Concert, Trumpet Ensemble
and Trombone Choir, 8 p.m.,
Bryan Recital Hall, MMAC.
Continuing Events
March 3-5
Campus \isit, North Central
Association faaluation Team,
concerning BGSlfs re-accredita-

tion. Open forums \\ill be held
today (March 3) in the union:
l p.m. - classified staff. Room
207; 2 p.m. -administrative
staff. Room 316;-+ p.m. - facull):
Room 308. and -+ p.m. - students, Room 201. An exit session. \\ith discussion of the
teams' major findings, "'ill be
held at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday
(Maoch 5) in 308 Union.
March 3-April 9
Art fahibit, ·Phyllis Kloda:
Ceramics,- little Gallery. BGSU
Firelands. Gallen· hours are
9 a.m.-5 p.m. M~nday-Frida):

Address

March 6-9
Caryl Crane's Children's
Theatre Production,
·Pinocchio: bv Carlo Collodi
Shows at 7:30 p.m. March 6-8
and 2:30 p.m. March 9.
McBride Auditorium, BGSU
Firelands. For ticket information, call 2-06-f2.
Through March 23
Art fahibits, -Annual
Undergraduate Art and Design
fahibition, - Dorothy Uber
Bmm and \Villard Wankclman
G:illcries, Fine Arts Center.
Gallery hours are 10 a.m.-+ p.m.
Tuesday-Satunla}: I-+ p.m
Sundays. Closed Maoch 7- I8.
Through April 25
Planetarium Presentation,
-star-Spangled !\anners.· showings at 8 p.m. Tuesdays and
Fridays. 7:30 p.m. Sundays. SI
donation suggested. Additional
sho\\ings at 2 p.m. March I and
29. Not sho\\ing March S-I7.

Please contact the Office of
Human Resources at 4I9-372842I for infonnation regarding
classified and administrative
positions. Position vacancy

-

www.bgsu.edu/faculty_staffl

(Continued from front)

things in the face of diminishing
resources is a challenge. but one
BGSU "'ill meet. the president
said The UniYersitY \\ill endure
long past today's problems, and
together the campus must plan
and act collaboratiYcly to keep it
on track.
·The hope that's embedded
in the smallest dream of one of
our students is worth all the
hassle and travail of budgets and

administration we might face, he said The key \\ill be to not
panic, to control our O\\n reactions to events and to plan
\\isel}: ~we'll get through these
difficult times,- he said
The Academic Plan can be
found on the Web at
\\"\\W.bgsu.edu/officcslprovost/
BGSUAcademicPlanI.PDE

Jerome Library to dose temporarily
\Villiam T. Jerome library \\ill be closed for construction on
March IO and I l. The library \\ill reopen at 1 p.m. on March I2.
Pedestrian and vehicle access to -library Drive· (the nonh/south
drivC\\-ay between the Fine Arts Center and Jerome library) \\ill
be blocked from 8 a.m. Friday (March 7) through 5 p.m. Man:h H.
Contact the UniYersit\' libraries administrative office at 2-2856 for
additional infonnatio~
The Ogg Science and Health library in the Mathematical Sciences
Building \\ill be open as normally scheduled.

'Spring into Wellness' this month

Key: MMAC- Moore Musical

Ans Center, CFDR- Center
for Family and Demographic
Research.

job postings . ....... .
FACULTI'
Graduate College. Director of
Undergraduate Rcscatclt. Call
Deb Smith, 2-7543. Deadline:
March 21.
Interpersonal Communication. Instructor. Call the department, 2-8349. Deadline: Aprill.
English. Instructor. Call
Tom Wvmer, 2-7543. Deadline:
April 5_'

Nonprofit Org:uiization
U.S. Postage
PAID
Bowling Green, Ohio
Permit No. 1

announcements ma\' be 'icwed
at \\"\\"\\:bgsu.edu!oIBccslohr.
Employees \\ishing to apply
for these positions must sign a
·Request for Transfer- form and
attach an updated resume or data
sheeL This infonnation must be
turned in to Human Resources
by the job deadline.
Cl.ASSIFIED
There are no new postings
this week.
ADMINISTR.\Tl\'E
Director, Corporate and
Foundation Relations (02II7)-0ffice of DevclopmcnL
AdministrativegradeI6.RC\iC\\·
of applications \\ill continue
until the position is filled.
Mathematics Specialist
(V-008)-Academic EnhancemenL Nine month. full time.
Administrative grade I 2.
Deadline: March H.

D

The University's employee wellness group \\ill host a short series
of lectures and C\·cnts this spring.
On Tuesdav (March 5), Chris Haar, family and consumer sciences, \\ill ~ keeping a wellness di.at): On March I 9, Lynn
Darby, human movement, spon and leisure studies, "ill talk about
the HMSLS walking class specifically for employees. On March 26,
Cathy S\\ick, recreational spons. \\ill look at -whats NC\\· in the
Rec Center. All lectures "ill be held from 9-IO a.m. in the Bowen-Thompson
Student Union Theater.
As a special treat to those employees who are spotted practicing
healthy beha\iors. in\itations \\ill be given to a low-caloridhighcnergy luncheon. keynoted by Stephen Horowit:, FCS. on April I6.

Call for public art for Chapman at Kohl
The Chapman Community at Kohl, a residential learning
communits is remodeling its soon-to-be home in Kohl Hall The
communil)· is seeking proposals for two original works of art; SI,250
\\ill be awarded for each piece. Needed an::
• A floor sculpture for the CDlr):
• A 2-D or bas-relief wall piece.
Themes of the cmironment, music, art, science. learning and
breaking boundaries \\ill be considered.
The contest is open to all BGSU students and facull): The
deadline to enter a piece is April IO, and the an must be completed
by Aug. I.
For more information, including the dimensions and locations
for the works, contact Gordon Ricketts, Chapman Hall, at
gordoru@bgneLbgsu.edu.

in memory
James Roller, 92, died Feb. I8 in Bowling Green.. He worked in
fadlitics services for nine years in the I 950s and '60s.

